
Ik died the following day- The assassin escaped. The
eheu of Parma haa been declared the Sovereign of the

ehy, as Regent, during the minority of her eon, who
a born on the 9th of July, 1848.
rhe drain of specie to India and China ie now likely to

checked by the fall in the rates of exchange announced
the oTerland mall .

rhe threatened strike of seamen at Shields had taken

iW, Xhe shipping ofBce was deserted, and some hnn-
^ds of men were in the market i>lace, refusing to work
lerious interruption to business was the result, and
reral ships were detained for want of hands,
rhs death of the Duke of Portland is recorded by this
innuv
rhe Crystal Palace at Sydenham was to be opened on

» 24tu May, by Queen Victoria in person.

Our Paris Correspondence.
Paris. March 2d, 1854.

t Amy e/ the East.Illr.eu of Marshal St. Arnaud.
Besp"Interests of England anl Franco.M. 7hiers
Drawing up Military Plans for the French Government
-The Montalembert Affair.Policy of the Orleans
family
[he external situation fired as regards the antagonism
the Western Powers and Russia is still governed by the
asiderations attached to the attitude of Austrin and
ussia. Invitations are dally addressed to those Pow-
i by M Granier de Cassagnac, the huissier of tho gov-
unent, and a strong ultimatum is spoken of as having
sn lately forwarded to them in tho joint names of
ance and England. The rumors of the contemplated
rmatiou of a camp on the Rhine, revived from time to
ne, and as frequently denied, responds to an evontu-

ty which is far from being abandoned, and which has
sn a chance of speedy realization. I know for a fact
st several military men have received notice to hold
tmselves in readiness for this destination. France and
gland appear determined, in marching towards the
st, not to leave Austrin and Prussia neutral and unde-
ied in iheir rear: and it is said that the departures of
s different divisions of the army of the East were only
larded (it was only on Friday Inst that fresh orders
t sn enu to tl.eir suspension) by the uncertainty that
evailed as to tho government's being forced to throw
rt of the expeditionary corps into Italy. The division*
but to be sent off will follow each other but slowly
p this reason, and it is stated that Marshal St. Ar-
ud will ouly leave at the end of April, it not being
ely that the army will ho in line before tho middle of
,y. The emoluments of the Marslinl as eommander-in-
[ef bave beon groally exaggerated. It was

ited that he was to receive two hundred
ausaiid franc*, independent of his allowances in
B Senate and at court. Now the fact is that the sura
at he was to recoive as commander in-chief was only
ed at twelve Iho-asand francs; but the Emperor, doem-
r it insufficient, gives hiin a hundred thousand francs
t of his privalo purse. The Marshal, who lias boon se-
rasly ill from an internal complaint, lias experienced
eat relief since he has placed himself in tho hands ofPrayer, the physician of the Emperor.
¦Wreturn to the Eastern question. Desperate efforts
6 stili being made, on tho part of Austria and Prussia,
[renew negotiations, by endeavors to persuade the
ir that the object which he desired, (or appeared to
lire the emancipation of tho Christians,) has been
filled even beyond the terms of liU own demands by
> concessions of the Porte to the Western Powers. Of

fe, no one anticipates success from these attempts
e two Powers, who afe desirous to avoid tire neces-

r of declaring tho part they will take. The French
pernment is anxious te. push them to an immediate
ilana t ion for reasons poculiar to itself. Louis Napo-
n does not regard without fear and hesitation the
races of an European war; but he thinks there is some-
xg to be gained in a continental war.namely, the
enisli provinc -s. In a war circumscribed to the East,
rnce will be put to a vast expenditure of men and
ney.will at the most gain only Tunis, and will in
end contribute to increase tho power and influence of
rland by opening to it the Black Sea and by securing
it the route to the Indies. This is the secret of the
sent earnestness and energy of England, and of its
dinees to publish the diplomatic correspondence of
Czar.o step which has rendered the latter irrecon-

ible.
j

1
statesman who played a principal part under the

. monarchy.M. Thiers.is at present devoting a great[l of attention to the Eastern question. He is em-
red in drawing up strategetical plans, (an acquire-
it upon which he pridos himself,) which are camma-
ite<l to the government, although their author affects
to give his adhesion to it.
"ie Montalembert affair, which had only just begun
lake a noise when I wrote to you last, has assumed
rer a serious aspect. The Legislative Corps, to which

i been submitted a demand of suthorirat ion previous
the Institution of proceedings against M. de Montalem-
t, had ahown some symptoms of opposition, based
the principle of the inviolability of their members;
'esterday the Emperor sent for the two Vice Presl-
s of that body, Messrs. Schneider and Rove 11, And
ily told his mind to them. He stated that the pro¬longs against M. Montalembert had been taken with[consent, and after a deliberate examination of the

He d d not dictate to the Legislative Corps the
jet that it should pursus, but it would have to
ie between him and M. de Montalombert.
I latter, in his defence before the commission, de-

i all participation in the distribution of his letter,iloh had been inserted by an oversight, as it is pre-led, in the columns of the Independancc,) and ex-
wd iiis regret at having written it. His statements
Bed the commission, which, it is said, felt neatly
at the language of the Procureur General, M. Row-
who told them that they were not called upon toie on tho culpability of M. do Montalembert, but

»ly to examine if there were sufficient grounds for
rfbr proceedings against that gentleman,
itwithstanding Ihe irritation caused by thews words

is a complete debandade in the Legislative Corps
this question. The will of the Emperor expressed,

i.ositive menace of a dissolution of the Chnmber in
of refusal, will reduce to about thirty votes the

jrity which defends M. dc Montalembert, and, al-
igh there is not the slightest proof of the offence of
licity, he will eventually be delivered up to the tri-
ill.
it, although this resnlt cannot he prevonted, tho
cannot be controverted that there is In this minority
thirty a nucleus of opposition which is likely to in-[se, and the existence of which denotes a strong feel-

irritation against ihe government, and creates an
onlsm which may prove fatal to tho interests of
Iropcror, if events should turn against him in
ler quarter.
d Council of State is secretly deliberating on a pro¬of law which has for its object to place the Muni-
Councils of tho principal towns of France, such as
eaux, Rouen, lille, Marseilles, Toulouse and Lyons,
»r the same regime as that of Fnris. Should it pass,
nunicipal councils of those cities will for the future

¦arned directly by tho government. The measure is[y to meet with stiong opposition in a country which
always t>hown itself jealous of its municipal privi-
[ore is no doubt that the question of suppressing nil[the official journals has been seriously entertained,lough no effect has been given to it. After the state-Its made upon the subject, if such had not been theI we should have had some official denial of it, such asIven in the columns of the MoniUur to the suthor-
of the "Revision of the Man of Europe." The

atSNA I Journal declares thnt the political plan laid
. in this pamphlet is contrary to the policy of the
umraent.

,, . ,¦curious instance of the extremes to which excess or
[will sometimes pusli men is to be found in the fact

in pronouncing the mvstioal benediction at the¦iige of young Murat and the lYincesse de Wagram.
wtishop of Nancy took it upon himself to make allu-Ito the chance of the young couple some day or other
fcding the throne of Naples.
Icon Marie Amelia is about returning to Claremont

her continental trip. Sbe will avoid Germany in
route, osber travelling that way would only give riseIe suspicion that she wished to pass near the resi¬le of the Count de Chambord. The Orleans familyli decided, it is ssid, upon causing no embarassmentVo prei-ent French government daring the period[it is engaged in foreign warfare.

SBB ISTTKOriLAJr WAIL

3 ftPECTAL MESSAGE OP THE QUEEN TO
THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

e following in an account of the ceremonial at tlio
of Lords on the 27th ult., from the London

. :.
e avenues of Westminster Hall and of the Peers' en-
se to the Houac of Lords were occupied by a large
nblage of persons noxious to see her Majesty's Min
s come down to Parliament with the declaration of
against Russia. The Lord Chancellor took his seat
i the woolsack at a few minutes before 5 o'clock, at
n hour the Indies' gallery on either side of the
uc was Oiled with peeresses. The space below the
ess crowded with members of the House of Cora-
4 and others having the privilege of the entrie.

a the peers earliest in attendance were Lord
am, the Earl of Harrowby, Lord Beaumont, the

of C'srdignn, the Earl of Ellenborough, and the Earl
laftesbury.
e Earl of Aberdeen and the Earl or Clarendon en-
I the Houac together at Ore o'clock. The Premier
engaged in conversation with Lord Grey noar the
sncl. tor a few minutes, snd Lord Clarendon was
arly engaged with Lord Brougham. When the
iters took their seats there were present upon the
mry bench the Ear! of Aberdeen, tho Marquis of
downe, the Earl of Clarendon, Earl Granville, the
¦ of Newcastle, the Puke of Argyll, and I.or,l Stanley,
Iderley. Upon the opposition bench wore tho Earl
.rby, tho Earl of Malmosburv, the Karl of Eglintoun.
ar'. of Lonsdale, the Marquis of Salisbury, and Lord
ios'er. Several prelates, nwiong whom were the
bishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of London, the
ip of Exeter, and tho Bishop of St. Asaph, took their
upon the bishop's bench.
e Earl of Amrpkiw, (whoso rising was followed by a

cry of "Or ler, order,") advanced to the tublo and
J.A message from tho Queen, my lords.
*> noble Earl having handed hor Majesty's message to
Slerk assistant, Mr. Ltfevrc, it was by him taken to
ord Chancellor.
s I opt) CifA.wcm.txm, rising, read tho message, amid
ma*bless silence ef tho House, as follows:.
»ru Proms:.
r Majesty thinks It proper to acquaint the House of
p lhat the negotiations in which her Majesty, in con
With her allies, lias for some time past tieeti engagedhis Majesty tho Emperor of all the Russias have ter-
ted, and that her Majesty feels bound to afford active
anco to her ally, the Sultan, against unprovoked
Mg.OTI.
r Majesty has given directions for laying before'tho
* oopiea of aiwh papers, "in addition to

those already communicated to Parliament, at wlH afford
the fullest information with regard to Uw subject of
these negotiation* Itia a consolation to bar Majesty to
reflect that no endeavor* linve been wanting on liar partto preserve to her subjectt the bleating* of peace.Her Majesty's just expectations have been disappointej, and her Majesty relies with confidence on trie teal
and devotioa of the House of Lord*, and on the exertion*
of her brute and loyal subjects to support her in her
determination to employ the power and resource* of the
ration for protecting the dominions of the Sultan against
the encroachments of Russia.
Ibe I/tan Chancellor, having read her Majesty's mes¬

sage, handed it to the reading clerk, Mr L. Edmonds, who,
taking it to the table, again road the royal message.
The Earl of Clamwdon, then rising, said:.My lords, on

Friday next I shall move that her Majesty's most gracious
message be taken into consideration.
The Earl of Derby.My lords, I only rise for the pur-

p< se of saying that, as the noble esrl has given notice of
his intention to move that her Majesty's message be
taken into consideration on Kriday next, 1 am quite
sure your lordships will be unanimously of opinion
that this is not the time to say a single word
on the great and important subject to which
it relates- On Friday I presume that the noble earl,
or the noble Earl at the head of the government, will
take the opportunity of stating fully not only the causes
which have led to this unfortunate rupture of our
amicable relations with Russia.for with those we
are partially acquainted.but that he will also state
the precise objects tliut we have in view in entering
upon this war. the objects that we seok to obtain by
it, and whether there are auv conventions, or any other
engagements, into which we* have entered with France
or the l'orte binding us to any specific object. If
there are any Buck, I have no doubt they will be found
among the papers which her Majesty holds out the
expectation of laying before the' House, and I
will only express my earnest anxiety that under
these considerations the government will'state whether
or not there is any truth in the report that hoi been circu-
lated during the last few days that in this convention there
are article! between ui, France, and Turkey, which unit be
ofa nature to eetablish a protectorate on our part as objec¬tionable at least as that which, on the part of Russia, we
haw protested against. I will not say a single word more,
as on Friday, of course, the noble earl will be prepared
with such a statement as will induoe us to concur in the
address in answer to the gracious message of her Majesty,
and with regard to which it is not necessary for me to
say that her Majesty will not rely in vain upon tho sup¬
port of all classes and denominations of her subjects for
the maintenance of the honor and dignity of this country
in a just, necessary, and honorable war, and in taking
such vigorous measures as may lie uocessary to bring
tbat war to a speedy and honorable termination. (Cheers.)

Earl (iJUSY.I will only add that I trust that in the ad-
dies* In answer to her Majesty's message the govern-
n.i nt will take care so to draw that address that there
«ill be no difficulty in its being unanimously adopted by
voi r lordships. (Cheers.) Ileeause, whatever our opin-
K ns may is? ns to the ] ast.. we must all concur in the do-
in that this address shall be unanimously adopted.

(in ar, luar).and I hope that it will be so framed as not
to ex; re.-s any opinion that any noble lords may find a
difficulty in concurring in, either on the grounds that
the war might have been avoided by abstaining from
all interference, or by more vigorous stops having been
taken at an earlier period. I hope that no difficulty will
be interposed in the way of those who are not altogether
satisfied with the course which has been pursued upon
either of those grounds so as to prevent them from con¬
curring in tho address on Friday. (Hear, hear.)
The discussion upon the great event of the evening

having thus terminated, many of the peeresses and
others shortly afterwards withdrew.

In the House of Commons, shortly before 5 o'clock,
there was an unusually large attendance of members,
many of whom were engaged in loud and animated con¬
versation, which rendered the observations of the honor¬
able gentlemen who took part in the discussions upon
privato bills almost inaudible. At 5 o'clock Lord John
Russell walked down from the bar from his usual seat on
the ministerial bench, and tho murmur of voices was
hushed in a moment.
Lord J. Ruassi L, having been called upon by the Speak¬

er, announced that he had to communicate to the House
a message from the crown.
This statement was followed by a general cry of ''Hats

off," and the demand was complied with by tho great ma¬
jority of hon. members. Mr. Hume, and several gentle¬
men sitting near him, did not uncover, and the call of
"Hats off" was continued for some moments without
producing the desired eflect upon those members, who,
howevor, rt moved their hats whon tho Speaker com¬
menced reading the royal message.
The Si'KAKBR requested Lord J. Russell, in the usual

form, to bring up the message, end accordingly tho noble
lord placed the document in the h inds of the right hon.
gentleman, who proceeded to read it to the House amidst
the most profound silence. The Royal message was then
read, after which
Lord J. IU'sshll rose and said.I beg to move, sir, that

her Majesty's most gracious hiossage be taken into con¬
sideration on Friday next.
The motion was agreed to.

THE DECLARATION OP WAR.
[From the Supplement to the London Gazette, March 28 ]

DECLARATION.
It is with deep regret that her Majesty announces the

failure of her auxious and protracted endeavors to pre¬
serve for her people and for Europe the blessings of
peace.
The unprovoked aggression of the Emperor of Russia

against the Sublime Porte has been persisted in with
such disregard of consequences, that after the rejection
by the Emperor of Russia of terms which the Emperor of
Austria, the Emperor of the French, and the King of
Prussia, as well as her Majesty, considered just and equi¬
table, her Majesty Is com]>elled, by a sense of what is duo
to the honor of her crown, to the interests of her people,
and to the independence of the States of Europe, to come
forward in defence of an ally whose territory is inraded,
and whose dignity and independence are assailed.
Her Majesty, in justification of the oourse she is about

to pursue, refers to the transactions in which her Majcs-
ty has been engaged.
The Hnperor of Russia had some cause of complaint

against the Sultan with referenoe to the settlement,
which his Highness had sanctioned, of the conflicting
claims of the Ureek and Latin Churches to a portion of
the Holy Plapcs of Jerusalem and its neighborhood. To
the complaint of the Emperor of Russia on thia head
justice was done; and her Majesty's Ambassador at Con¬
stantinople had the satisfaction of promoting an ar¬
rangement to which no exception was taken by the Rus¬
sian government.
But while the Russian government repeatedly assured

the government of her Majesty that the mission of
Prince McnschikofT to Constantinople was exclusively di¬
rected to the settlement of the question of the Holy
Places at Jerusalem, Prince Menschikoff himself pressed
upon the Porte other demands of a far more serlouV and
important character, the nature of which he, in the first
instance, ondeavored, as far as possible, to conceal from
her Majesty's Ambassador. And these demands, thus
studiously concealed, alfeoted not the privileges of the
Greek Church at Jerusalem, but the position of many
millions of Turkish subjects in their relations to their
sovereign the Sultan.
These demands were rejected by the spontaneous de¬

cision of the Sublime Porte.
Two assurances have been given to her Majesty.one,

that the mission of Prince Menschikoif only regarded the
Holy Places; the other, that his mission would be of a
conciliatory character.
In both respects her Majesty's just expectations were

disappointed.
Demands were made which, in the opinion of the

Sultan, extended to tho substitution of the Emperor of
Russia's authority for his own over a large portion of his
subjects; and those demands were enforced by a threat;
and when her Majesty loarned that, on announcing the
termination of his mission, Prince Menschikoff declared
that the refusal of his demands would impose upon the
Imperial government the necessity of seeking a guaran¬
tee by its own power, her Majesty thought proper that
licr fleet should leave Malta, and, in oooperation with
that of his Majesty tho Emperor of the French, take up
its station in the neighborhood of the Dardanelles.
So long as the negotiation bore an amicable charac¬

ter her Majesty refrained from any demonstration of
force. But when, in addition to the assemblage of large
military forces on the frontier of Turkey, the Ambassa¬
dor of Russia intimated that serious consequences would
ensue from the refusal of the .Sultan to comply with un¬
warrantable demands, her Majesty deemed it right, in
conjunction with the Emperor of the French, to give on

unquestionable proof of her determination to Bupport
the sovereign rights of the Sultan.
The Russian government has maintained that the de¬

termination of the Emperor to occupy the Principalities
was taken in consequence of tho advance of the fleets of
England and France. But the menace of invasion of the
Turkish territory was conveyed in Count Nesselrode's
note to Reschid Pacha, of the 10th (Slst) May, and re¬
stated in his despatch to Baron Brunow, ot the 20th May
(1st June), which announced the determination of the
Emperor of Russia to order ills troops to occupy the
IYincipalities if the Porte did not within a week comply
with the demands of Russia.
The despatch to her Majesty's Ambassador at Con¬

stantinople authorizing biin, in certain specified contin¬
gencies. to send for the British fleet, was dated the
31st Mav, and the order sent direct from England to her
Majesty 's admiral to proceed to t e neighborhood of the
Dardanelles was dated the 2d of June.
The dcteiruination to occupy the Principalities was.

therefoie. taken before the orders for the advance of the
combined squadrons were given.
The Sultan's Minister was informed that unless he

signed wi'bin a week, and without the change of a word,
(lie note proposed to the Porte by Prince Menschikoff, on
the eve of lita departure from Constantinople, the Prin¬
cipalities of Moldavia and Wallachia would be occupied
by Russian troops. The Sultan could not accede to so

insulting a demand; but when the actual occupation of
the Principalities look place, the Fultan did not, as lie
might have done in tho exercise of his undoubted right,
delare war, but addressed a protest to his allies.
Her Majesty, in conjunction witli the sovereigns of Aus¬

tria, France, and Prussia, lias made various attempts to
meet any jus* demands of the Emperor of Russia without
affecting tho dignity and independence of the Sultan; ami
had It been the sole object of Rue-da to obtain security
for the enjoyment by the Christian subjects of the I'orte
cf their privileges and immunities, she would have found
it in the offers that have been made by the Sul¬
tan. But as that security was not offered in the
shape of a S]iocial and separate stipulation with
Russia it was rejected. Twice lias this offer bon
made by the Sultan, and recommended by the foui
lo wers, once by a note originally prejiarel at Vienna,
nnd sub..equ<mtly modified by tlio I'orte, once by tliu
proposal of bn*«s of negotiation ngreeil u|>on at Con-itan-
tinople on the 31»t oti iiecoiobor, anil approved at Vienna
on the 13th of January, as offer.ng *o the two parties tli«
menus i4 arriving at au understanding in a becoming and
honorable manner.

It is thus manifest that a riirlit for Russia to interfere
in the ordinary relations of Turkish subjects to their
sovereign, and not tho hnppino.-s of C'hris'ian communi¬
ties in Tu^.ey. war tlie object sought for by the Russian
government, to such a demand the Sultan would not sub¬
mit, and his Highness, in solf-defeneo, declared war upon
Buss a; hut he.- Majesty, nevertheless, in conjunction
with her allies, ha* not coated her endeavors to restore
penre I etween the contending parties.
The time has, however, now arrived when the advice

and remonstrances of the (our Powers having proved
wholly ineffectual, and tho military preparation/ of it-ie
sin ben ming daily more extended, it is but too obvious
that the 1 roperor of P.us i.i has entered upon a eonrae of
policy wli c'u, if unchecked, mi lit lead to the destruction
of tt e O'tnmnn empire.

\ Ja this conjuncture her Majesty f«U eaUed upon by i-

gard for an ally, the integrity anl independence of whose
empire have been recognized a* esaeutial to the peace of
Europe, by the sympathies of her [>enple with right
against wrong, by a desire to avert from her dominions
most injurious consequences, and to snve Europe Irom
the preponderance of a Power which has violated the
faith of treaties, and defies the opinion of thy civilized
world, to take up arms, in conjunction with the Emperor
of the French, for the defence of Ihu Sultan
Her Majesty is persuaded that in so acting she will

have the cordial support of her people; and that the
pretext of teal for the Christian religion will he u«<-il
in vain to cover an aggression undertaken in disregard of
of its holy precepts, and of its pure aud Ueuefieieut
spirit.

ller Majesty humbly trusts that her efforts may be
successful, and that, by the blessing of Providence, peace
may be re-established on safe and solid foundations
Weotmikstkr, March 28, 1854.

MMUUm
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of

Great Itritaiu and Ireland, having been com|ielled to take
up arms in support of an ally, is desirous of renderingthe war as little onerous as possible to the Powers with
whom she remains at peace.
To preserve the commerce of neutrals from all unne¬

cessary obstruction, her Msjesty is willing, for the pre¬sent, to waive a part of the belligerent rights appertaining to her by the law of nations.
It is impossible for her Majesty to forego the exercise

of her right of seizing articles contraband of war, and of
preventing neutrals from bearing the enemy's despatch¬
es; and she must maintain the right of a belligerent to
prevent neutrals from breaking anv effective blockade
which may be established with an adequate force againstthe enemy's forta, harbors, or coasts.

liut her Majesty will waive the right of aeixingenemy's
property laden on board a neutral vessel, unless it be
contraband of war

It is not her Majesty's intention to claim the confisca¬
tion of neutral projierty not buing contraband of war
found on board enemy's ships, and her Majesty further
clares, that being anxious to lessenM much as possible
the evils of war, and to restrict its operations to the re¬
gularly organized lorces of the country, it is not her pre¬
sent intention to issue letters oi marque for tlie commis¬
sioning of privateers.

Wre-Tiii.N.-TKK. March 28, 1854.
[From the London Times, March 20 ]

War is declared. A peace which has laste I the uncx-
nmpbd period of thirty-nine years, which many fondly
hoped was to last as many more, is at un end; aud the
three most powerful States of Europe are once more e »-

gaged in a struggle, the duration, the end, andtlio re¬
sults of which no man can tell; but which is too likely
to ]>iodu'*e disasters nud sultei iugs, of which we are mer¬
cifully spared tlie forekunwlnigc. It is not for u.s to at¬
tempt to lift uy the veil of a futurity which must h"
sad iu many respects; nor is there any "nood. No alter-
nstive is left us; the decision lias been taken out of o ir
hinds; and, unless we would submit, with ourallioi, to
crouch under tlie insolent dictation of a barbaric Power,and roc the liberties of Euroje disappear under the
ti.amp of the Cossack, we had no other course than to do
what has now been done in sad and solemn form. The
sight of the document we publish to-day will call many
to their senses who to the last have speculated on
the chances ol war as a still remote contingency, or
have looked at it only in its holyday aspects. If
the mere sight of a manifesto to whlrh we
are happily so little used might sober the most thought¬
less,the perusal of it will roinoveevery scruple from those
who do not think all war unjustifiable. The document does
justice to the long and anxious efforts of France and England to bc&i the rupture which the Czar had all along
determined never should be healed, except by the subju¬
gation of a neighbor against whom he Lad no longer a
quarrel. With a simple collation of dates it convicts the
daring attempts of the Emperor to falsify the chronologyof the negotiation, and throw on us tho odium of pro
voting the war. It meets with a just rebuke the impu¬dent hypocrisy with which Russia lias claimed to be the
frieud of religion and truth, when it- Eras spurning the
pure precepts of the one and outraging the laws of tho
other. There is not au Englishman who-o thoughts are
still free, aud whose hand is not tied by seine fanatical
theory, who will not respond heart and soul to this solemn
appeal. The greater part of us will only be called on to
endure sacrifices, nud thankful we should be that our
part in 1lie noble struggle is not more severe.
But those sacrifices all will make cheerfully
and ungrudgingly, from the conviction that He »von has
put them upou us, und that the ou'y war to savo our
solves, und fulfil our part in the terrible drama, is to
strike with all our might, and let tho great culprit see
at once the strong determination nnd the tremendous
power he has presumed to set at nought. We have been
slow to take the decisive step. The Ru.wian has evi¬
dently concluded that we preferred negotiati >u to action;
the very population of St. Petersburg has been taughtthat we* are too commercial to be real wurrlora, and too
fond of profit to be keenly sensitive tOWfOBf. Now
that we have thrown awsy the scabbard, and stand faco
to face with our insolent antagonist, it only remains to
disabuse him thoroughly of tnis imaginary estimate of
our temper and power. That we have no doubt will bo
done, but it will be done all the more readily by our gal¬
lant fleet and army if it be known that all England fol¬
lows her sons to battle, and will prosecute their cause
and aveDge their death, till soon or late the rights of na¬
tions and tho liberties of Europe receive a fresh sanction
in the signal punishment of the gigantic offender.

THE DECLARATION OP WAR BY PRANCE.
The subjoined telegraphic despatches from Paris thus

announces that a simultaneous declaration of a similar
purport to the above had also been made to the Legisla¬
tive Assembly by the French Emperor :.

Paris, March 27, 18>4.
The Minister of State read to day to the Corpj LejU-

UUif, in the name of the Emperor, a message announc¬
ing that the final resolve of the Cabinet of St. Petersburg
has placed Russia in a state of war as regards France.
The Emperor also declares that the whole responsibility
of this rupture rests on the Russian government.Tho message was received with energetic expreis'>nsof adhesion by the whole legislative body.
M. Billault, tH^President, then went on to say that the

Emperor relied on the support of tbe legislative bo ly, awell as on that of all Franoe, under this grave aipcct o

~»vaffairs.
This intimation was alttSseceived with load cheers

and the Assembly broke up with shouts of " Vive VBm-
perew!''
A similar communication wad also made to the Senate,where it was received with the same enthusiasm.
The Minister of Commerce has just informed the

various Chambers of Commerce throughout France that
letters of marque will not be granted to American ves¬
sels, and that the federal government had declared to
the French Minister that acts so contrary to the rights
of nations would not be tolerated in the territory of the
Union.
The MonUeur of March 28, contains the following

DECLARATION;.
Article 1. Six weeks from the present date are granted

to Russian ships of commerce to qnifi-the ports of France.
Those Russian ships which are not actually in our ports,
or which may have left the ports of Russia previously
to the declaration of war, may enter into the French
ports, and rcmsin therefor the completion of their car¬
goes until the 9th of May, inclusive.

Article 2. Those vessels which shall be captured by
French cruisers after having left the Russian ports, shall
be released if they can establish, by the ship's papers,
that they were proceeding direct to the plpce of destina¬
tion, and had not yet arrived there.

Paris, Mareli 27, 1854. DROUYN DK L'HUYS.
The Moniteur also declares that the subjects of Russia

may continue their residence in France, under the protec¬
tion wiiich the law provides for foreigners, tbe only con¬
dition being that they respect those laws.

THE RIGHTS OP NEUTRALS.
RUSSIAN PRODUCE IN NEUTRAL SHIPS.

The following reply, from Lord Clarendon, has thin day-
been received at the Baltic Coffee Home, by the deputa¬
tion of Russia merchants which waited upon his lordship,
on the subject of Russian produce in neutral ships, on

the 20th inst.:.
Sir.I am dircoted by the Earl of Clarendon to state to

you that since his lordship had the pleasure of seeing, on
the 20th inst., the deputation of merchants connected
with the trade with Russia, his lordship has further con¬
sidered the questions put to him by the deputation,
whether Russian produce brought over tho frontier by
land, and shipped from thence by British or ueutr.il ves¬
sels, will bo subject to seisure by her Majesty's cruisers,
and to subsequent confiscation in the High Court of Ad¬
miralty.
Lord Clarendon conceives that the question will turn

upon the true ownership, or the interest, or risk in, and
the destination of, the property which may he seized or
captured; and that neither the place of ita origin nor
the manner of ita conveyance to the port from wnenco it
was shipped, will be decisive, or even, in most cases, of
any real importance.'
Huch property, if shipped at neutral risk, or after it

has become {amajfuie neutral property, will not be liable
to condemnation, whatever may be its destination. If
it should still remain enemy's property, notwithstanding
it is shipped from a neutral port, and in a neutral ship,
it will bo condemned, whatever may be its destination.
If it be British property, or shipped at British risk, it
will be condemned, if it is prpved to he redly engaged in
a trade with the enemy, but not otherwise-. The place of
its origin will be immaterial, and if tlisre has ben a
buna I: <le and complete transferor ownership to a neutral,
(as by purchase in (He neutral market,) the goods will
not be liable to condemnation, notwithstanding they may
have come to that neutral market from tho enemy's
country, either overland or by sea. Lord Clarendon hat,
however, to observe. that c'lrcumatar.eca of reasonable
suspicion will Justify capture, although release, and not
condemnation, mar follow; and that ships with cargoes
of Ituasian produce may not imptobaUy bo considcre I,
under certain circumstances, as l!ahk> to capture, even
though not liable to condemnation

1 am, air, your very obedient Rorvant,
H D. ADDINOTON.

Foreign Office, March 25, 1864.
P'rom the I,ondon (.arctic. March 28 ]

We published yesterday (ho official statement of what
the Foreign f'ecretary of Stalo intends to he the rulo to
he pursued in the w ar whioh has ben at last declared;
but it gives little practical inCosma'ion to the mercantile
community of which it viw not previously possessed,
if we undo,..tun tho law, as laid uow-r by Lord Ciaren
don enemy's produco, if shipped at ncstrai risk, or ni¬
ter it lias become bora JUU noutr&l property, will not se
liable to condemns lien, whatever may l>e Cs desti is
tion But if it lie British property, or shipped a! IiriUsb
ri-k, it will be condemned if it is prove I to b» really en¬

gaged in a trade tvilh the enemy, b it not otherwise,
lids is certainly not rosy clear Information for rnorcan-
tile guidance; it lays.down no general rule, and tie oon-

nuvo telusion ir, that ercy case will have to be dcehlecron It
specific merits before our Admiralty Courts. It
wen ro la at war, and there arc many morch i»As living
who will remember tho oxj enso, delay and tnnoyan-e
with which such proceedings were attended. The
ForiIgn Secretary appears to have taken t k his guide
VaMelV "Law of Nations," but we cannot say th ,t he
has been TOiy suseessful in his commenta'w u; on t-le old
author. I ord Clarendon further lays dawn the, k.iw to
he, ncrording to hia reading and exposition of It, |^»al cue-
mi 'a produce, "if it should atiil remain ervenay'-w property,
notwlth itan ling it is shipped I rom a eeutrj p'trt, and in
¦\ neutral ship, it will bo condemned, whatever may be its
destination." Perhaps it may bo of use to remind Lord
Clarendon that t hi., was one of the CAs of the List war
lwitwecn Kngtsn.l end the Lm'ml .tab* of Amer.ca; and
It te our tMnA Ut»«, tl um »me legislation be bad re-

rourto to ia *.». war now d»:Urcd, it wiU result In 0 «ia»l
lur occurrence Forty vcar.iliave cUi-sti
with America, and in those forty years tlio United States
hare increased wonderfully, in their wealth, their power
.both moral and political.and In their commerce and
navigation Chn we sup]>o«e, therefore, that they will
now submit to a restriction on their commerce which
they repudiated forty years ago?
Let Ub auppobe k whip under the American nag taking

in a cargo of huaaian produce at Hamburg or llemel, for
a port in the United SUtea.will the ship be subject to
seizure if fallen in with by a British cruiser, an t t o
cargo to condemnation, before a prize court 1 Or, will
the Americana suffer t'.eir ships to be detained anil
Marched, while the ownership of the cargo ha- to be
,1ctei uiined f The United Suites, it is well Known, will
not submit tosnyBUcliiuconrenier.ee These are mat¬
ters which must be considered in time we aanii"t liare
one law for American shins, and another for other nou-
tthls The trade of England with ltuasla amounts to
several millions in the year, aud it must not be supposed
tlist it is carried on for the exclusive benefit of Russia ;
on th# contrary, it will be found that Britlah merchant*
have the greatest pecuuiarv interest in it This ought to
lie a strong inducement to the Government not unneces¬
sarily to throw difficulties slid impediments in the way
of our commerce. We again, as we have onformer ocax-
tit vr, recommend the polity to be adoptedfor which the I in-
fed Stater contend, and u-hich tie hope eventually to see the
etabluhed law of natvms for every maritime country.that the neutrality of thefag shall protect the cargo. If it
be adopted by England, in the present war, It will sare
much of political difficulty and bickeriug, and it will se
cure to England the support and friendship of everycommercial country in Europe.
THE PASSAGE OF THE GREAT BELT BY THE

BALTIC FLEET.
A telegraphicdesputch from Nyborg.given in thoCologncGazette, stomas that a division or the English fleet, cum

bering eighteen sail, passed the Great Bell on Saturdaymorning, the 24th ult. A despatch from Kiel, dated the
same day St noon, announces that six vessels of the
fleet were In sight. Sir Charles Napier had not been re¬
ceived at Copenhagen by the King, but by M. Rluhino,Minister f<r Foreign Affairs. It was thought probablethat the Admiral would prefer to station his fleet in the
bav of Kjfge, near Copenhagen, where there is more
room for the ships, and a better anchorage than at Kiel.

'11 e licet reached Kiel on the 27th, all well. It con¬
sisted of twenty-four ships. Other ships of war had
lelt Spithrsd to reinforce it, uud by the middlo of AprilAdmiral fir Charles Napier will have nearly forty ship*under the British flag in his command.

'Hie Prussian government has given permission to sixtyPrussian pilots to set on board the English squadron.
letters from Chrtstinnla, (Norway.) state that two

English officers lately visited a harbor ut the mouth of
the Vcsterelo. near FriedricWstad, and ascertained that
thirty ships of the line might safely anchor in it. The
weather in Norway uy to the ICth inst. was very mild
and hopes of an early sjrinc are entertained.

In a few Jmvs the Swedish aud Norwegian troops iu theis! nd of Gothland will be increased to 16.000.an islandwhich, in all probability, will play au important part inthe approaching contest
One of the despatches from Copenhagen, dated March22, says:.The day befon yesterday Sir Charles Napierarrived here in the Valcrous steamer, Captain Buckle.The Panes were excessively pleased with him for takingoir his hat on landing at the custom house stairs Sir

Charles then paid a visit tp Mr. Buchanan, our Minister,and with him proceeded to pay his respects to the Danish
Minister for Foreign Affair*.

. ,It is said that the King $ Denmark refuted tow the
gallant Admiral on a pUa if ill health, but in realityfr-m an indisposition to iffrni the Russian party, which i'
rather stri ng line Yesterday morning Sir Charles Na¬
pier returned in the Valorous to Wingo Sound, and it is
expected that the fleet will tntor the Baltic to morrow
and pass the Great Belt in a dtv or two.

OPERATIONS IN THE BLACK SEA.
[From the London Gaiette, March 28.JThe latest accounts from th« seat of war in the F-ast

inform us that the Russians ha* closed both months of
the Danube. For years past, bowevcr, the Russians
have allowed the Suliua hrauchof the river.the only
one available for shipping an l trade.to ho graduallyclosing up by the natural action of the stream itacit and
its deposits,'instead of keeping it navigable, as the Turks
were in the habit or doing, by occtsionally dredging the
bed of it. This neglect shows how necessary it will be
for the Western Powers to avail themselves of the prosent occasion to dispossess the Russians of the control of
this great European river.an obfect which must not be
lost sight of in the proseut hostilities. Wo ought, how¬
ever to look for more from iwo such fleets and two
such armies as England and Fraice have sent, and are
i ending, to the seat of war. We hope to see the Hus¬
sions completely expelled from the Crimea, and the Black
Pea no longer a Russian lake The Russians are in¬
debted for the Crimea to one of those fraudulent treaties
which it imposed upon the Porte, and it should no longer
be left in possession of it. Fehsstopol, from its central
poritlou, gives the Russians a Complete aonmnnd of the
Black Sen, both on its European and Asiatic side, and
thev have,with great judgment, made it their chief naval
station, it is to be regrctte* that the Czar has been
allowed so many months to prepare lus defence in this
quarter; but the war will baviybeen very unprofltablyconducted if thut strong naval station be left in the
hands of Russia.
The Trieste Zcitung contains a .etter of tho otn, trom

Varna, which gives some account of the adventures of
the Vauban after Its separation from the Furious. The
French vessel went to the entrance of the port of Sehas
toi>ol,where i-he found, outside, a ship of the line, a rri-
eate and a brig. The romniander, who thought the
Russians might proceed to hostilities, prepared for ac¬
tion, but the liner and frigate en'ored the port, tho en¬
trance to which was Immediately closed by moans or a
chain. As the Vauban lay directly under the guns of
one of tVe forts, her commander resolved, if fired into, to
get away as fast as he could, but it possible, to take the
Russian brig with him. The 1 urioua saw nothing of the
Russians. There are no Russian vessels at Odessa, but
strand and port latteries are being constructed with oU
possible expedition.

THE CREEK INSURRECTION-
The following ii translated from the Courtier de Mar¬
seilles.

Coxstahtwoti.s, March 18, 185*.
The Divan has addressed a note to tho representatives

of France and Enriand, in terms most energetic, rolativo
to the Greek imurrection, stating that the Chuge
d'Aflsires ot Turkey at the Court of Athona had received
instructions to denand from the Greek government the
punishment of all the persons who had participated in
insulting the Ottoman legation, and, if necessary, togive
their names. An* farther to ilomand of the Greek gov_emir,ent to prevent, under the heaviest penalties, all
Greek subjects from passing the frontier and joining the
rebels, and requiring those who have already gone over
to the insurgents to return immediately. In the event of
the Greek government not giving immediate satisfaction,
the Ottoman Charge d'Affaires will leave Athens immo
diatcly with the whole of the legation.
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe and General BaraguaydTIilliers, to whom this note was shown, have highly
ThcTrench frigate Gomer, having Admiral Barbier de

Tinan on board, quitted Constantinople- for Pyrel on the
16th, and arrived on the 18th at Syra. The Gomcr, it is
ga.d, is ordorod to cruise on the coast* of Moiea, Alba¬
nia and Salonicn, in order to show the insurgents the de¬
termination of France to put down the revolt. Admiral
Dundas has alsoeent several steamers in the same direc¬
tion, and for the same purpose.
The French brig Mcrcure returned to Smyrna on the

17th from Snuios. Order had been restored ou the
island.

THE POSITION OF PRUSSIA.
[Berlin corrcsjionilonce, March 26. of the lavndon Times.]
The commission appointed by the Second Chamber to

examine the Ministerial proposal of a loon of 30,000,000(balers, together with tun ways and moans suggested for
covering the annual interest accruing thereon, is con¬
stituted in a very satisfactory manner. Nothing has
been withheld from the knowledge of the committee that
already exists in n tangible farm, such as the protocols
of the Vienna conference, tho diplomatic corres{>ondenco
on the subject of the Oriental question, Jtc.; but. if I ant
rightly informed, Karon von Menteuffet has refused to
accede to the requirements of the committee, that he
shall pledge himself as to the future policy of the Prus¬
sian Cabinet. The fears and apprehensions of these gen¬
tlemen lead tlirm to seek for security that Prussia shall
not he Involved in a Russian allianro, for an allianco
with Russia at the present time would he the signal for
disturbances all over the kingdom, the extent and issue
of which it Is impossible to foresee. Alliwca with Russia is
civil war, more or less remotely. On the other hand, an
alliance with the Western Powers it foreign war, more or
less remotely, for even if Prussiu does not bind herself by
treaty to take an actlvo part in the conflict. Russia would
immediately compel her to tuke one side, and that, too,
the part of self-defence. Between these two horns of the
political dilemma there is nothing li ft but neutrality,
frank, firm, and ready at every momont to repel every at¬
tempt at Its violation; there reems now to be a fair chance
of such « neutrality comlngto pass, with the assistance
of Austria ar.d (he rest of the Bund.
The united military force that Unrmony, including the

r.on-federal territories of Austria and Prussia, can set on

foot, amount* 1o little short of (MX),001. Of course, be
fore this whole force could he developed, some considera¬
ble time would elapse and considerable deductions would,
in the course of its process, have been made in reducing
those estimates into reality. The result of the negotia¬
tions now being carried on at Wenna by Meutcnaut
Colonel von Manteuffel, will bo of ooaeideraldc weight in
settling the decision of the committee. For tho Minister
President to give any pledge for the future policy eg
Prussia in this matter, for tine purpooe of procuring tin-
suffrages of the committee in favor of the Ministerial
plan of a loan, would he a species of political dishonesty
which none who know him will expect him to condescend
to. It is at all time* impolitic for any statesman ti> bin I
himself to any future course, whan the elements fur de¬
ciding on thai course aro not yot before him an 1 it bo
conies something worse thnu impolitic wli»n he ur>rs so
know Inghimeelf net to Ire in possession of mean-1 ade¬
quate for the prosecution of tho course he may cho<». t.
Unron von Mnteuffel Is not |ro-.«essed of afBclont

power to c.'.iry hi* measures at all times throug'j Iris oivn
ministry; he is still l»*a cap-vole of ensuring ttte accept-
ni e ot his meaainas by his royal master. Hi-la not a
constitutional rairister In tho fullest sense of tire word.
lie ii rot responsible for his acts or his nollcy to the
(hnmi er, hut oiity to the King, nor has ire the remedy
In his handa.so frequently r '-sor'e l to in constitution 11
politic*, that resigning with the rest of iris mtnist /,
and leaving it to his sovereign to form another cabinet
For thee is still so much left of tire feeling of an abso
lute monarchy, that the phrase, " thai King's com
r. are," has much more sign'fleamo here 'n this ro«p -r'
IbitTi vi'h uv. 1M remedy of resignation has been tr .0 I
by him Tory often, but amounts to tittle woroi'-. i an

v.piese'on of di»satisfaction, f"r thelling docs no! ow. -«

Ii crept such rfs'gnatlnn. t bcllne it would r /vr bo
c<. fi\ «'d that e Prussian minister should :asi-; j.r Ita
being accepted

AUBTRIA ANII PRUSSIA.
The draught of a treaty between Austria, an I Pra»s>n

was ffnt to Berlin on the S£d ult.. and this morning
Pgrcn Hess has lilt for EcrUa- The o-ton*tbi<- object <>r
tills treaty is the maintenance of the MutreUty of the
two ftejes, sn.l of llertuany; but, in far t, the treaty is
the instrument of au off"naive and defensive MIUtv.'S.
The tetma, however, aic not yet definitely sctth 1, but
tho Austr an Cirrejjinwilrwr, in reference to this subject,
sajs that there is no reason to doubt that a closer c.lii.
rnce, end s m' r* pvrfeci ind":>t«mllng w 'II bo (be re'tllt
f the lateraoMfaieattenqf Uw |g« CdbmeU,

THE FINAL ARRANGEMENTS OF THE
WESTERN POWERS.

[From tiro 1/Oiidon Times, March 20 ]At the privy council, which is summoned to meet at
BuckinghamTelarc th * afternoon, it in understood tliatthe order* in council which prescribe the conduct of her
Majesty's force* an I of her subject* during war will receive-the approval of her Majesty According to tl.oprecedent* oh*erve») in simitar caeca, the firat aud mostim|ortan! of these loremon'a i* an order of general re*prii-als against the ehipn, goods, and subjects of theFnqieror of all the Russia*, by virtue of which herMajesty'« licit* and cruiser* may lawfully seize anjbring in K i*iun ships and property and tho Court ofAdmiralty ia directed to proceed judiciously on all suchcaptures Commissions and instruction* are also signedand ii.sucd to the Court of Admiralty of England, and totho rice admiralty eourta ahroud, to authorize an I regulate tin ir pioceedings.
Another order of equal importance ia that waich prohibits all British vessels from tltting out for Russian

ports, ac t places a general stop or embargo on such ofthe i nciuy a vessels as may enter tho porta or roadsteadsof this country. Order* of thla nature appear to have
l>oen issued on every declaration of war to which wehave heen aide to refer, in 17'.'S, in 1803, in 18n7, and in
1812, and they are entirely conformable to the right* ofUlligereuta and the acknowledged principle!of maritime
law

At the same time, it is always comjieteut to the crownto relax or suspend the severity of those provisions, and
we hare no doubt that it will be the desire of the Rritish
government t" mitigate as far as possible the etfectaof
the state of war on private interests. The Moniteur of
yesterday linn published an imperial declaration of the
court of i runce. that an interval of six woeks front the
declaration of war will be granted to Russian ships to
leave Frenrh ports; and, us the French and English gov
cri nienla have concerted all the measures they are pre¬pared to tukc in common, we presume that the applieslion of the emburgo on Russian ships in English portswill not take etfect until after the expiration of the same
period. A certain inter val of time lias also sometimes
been assigned by a liberal and humane poller, within
which the merchant vessels of the enemy are allowed to
pars free on thoir homeward voyage, nud a similar license
will probably be extended to them in tho present in
stance. These considerations are, however, of small im¬
portance with reference to the ships of Rnsaia. She pos¬sesses hut u si; all mercantile marine, and the vessels
which have entered our ports within the last few months
under the Russiun llag have most ot them boen assigne ito English owners, to provide against every contingency.It is satisfactory, however, that u good example shouldbe set en these points by tho first maritime powers of theworld. It has ulso been intimated by the British govern¬ment to u deputation of Russian merchants, that theywill have liberty to continue their residence in this coun¬
try unmolested during the war, so long as tlioy conform
to the laws by which Englishman are OMUdlW bOud
and a similar |>enniB*.ou'haH been extended to Russian
subjects in France. We are curious to leorn whether th
court of Ft. Petersburg will respond to these measure i
of courti-y and foibcarnnce towards private interests In
the spirit which has dictated them here.
There arc about 2,000 British subjects in Ft. Peters-

buig alone, besides a very large number of our country¬men employeJ in other parts of the Russian empire. In
this reason, when the only access to thp Russiun capitalis by almost impalpable roads, it is scarcoly possible for
them to withdraw, and most of them must 'cave with
great inconvenience a city in which they have long heon
domesticated. At the same time many of these porsons,such as engineers and others, are engaged in occupationstending to assist the enemy in war, anil therefore iacon
histent with tho duty they owe to thoir sovereign andtheir country.
Should such persons continue In the active service of

Russia, after the declaration of wnr, tlicy will of course
incur the penalties of treason. With regard to personsleaving Russia, tho prohibition of tho export of gold bytho imperial government, already operates iu a very dis
advantageous manner for they aro obliged to remove
their property in the tbape of paper or bills, which are
already subject to a large depreciation iu other parts of
Europe.
While tluse preparations establish the fact of ourtotal

rupture with the Russian empire, and give riso to all the
legal consequences of war, the Russian forces aro pre-pnrlug, as it rretns, to take advantage of tho earliest mo¬
ment at which it is possible for them to renew hostilities
on tho Lower Ii&uuhc A telegraphic despatch from
Vienna, confirming soino other reports to the siuie
effect, informs us as a positive fact, that a large body of
Russiun troop1, stated to be 36,1)1)0 men, crossed tho
Danube on the '.3d from Brailuw to Mntschin
Wc have at present no means of vouching for the ac¬

curacy of Ihis statement, and we must observe that it
has reached us with almost incredible rapidity; for, if
this occurrence took place on the 23d, it could hnrdly be
known the day following at Bucharest, or in three daysat Vienna, asVe have not yet heard that the electric
telegraph has heon laid down beyond tho Austrian fron¬
tier, and Bruilow is distant two or three, hundred miles
from tiie nearest telegraph station.
We cannot, however, discredit positive assertion on

such a ground alone, and it ia highly probable that If
the Russians intended to ero-s the I'umubo at all, theywould operate an soon as possible on the extreme right of
the Turkish position, having relinquished, a*, it seems,
for the present, all hope of tnakiug a suceesjful attack
on Kalcfal. According to a communication recentl; re¬
ceived in this country from Outer llicha, tho Turkish
general was fully prepared for an attack on the Dobruds-
cha, as that tract of land lying between the Ban ibeand
the Black sea, near the mouth of the river, is called.

Matt-chin itself is an inconsiderable fortress, but consi¬
derable field works have been thrown up by the Turkish
engineers.an ambuscade had been prejiarcd; and if it
were possible to forco the entranco of the river at any of
its mouths, this contracted thoatreof operations is not
inoccessiblo to our own naval forces This circumstance
renders (he line of operations by the Dobrudscha much
less favorable to the Russians than it was in tiro ram
pnigns of 1828 and 1829, for the motive to follow flu-
con si, when tlicy lird the support of their own ships, now
operates against them, since the sea is occopiod by the
allied fleets. At any rate, if the fact of this movement
be confirmed, it establishes the great importance of for¬
warding the French and English forces to the theatre of
war with all possible despatch; for, if the Russians have
collected a sufficient force to enter at once on the cam-
pa go, they will doubtless use the greatest exertions to
oierpower the Turkish army before their European rein *
torcz mc nts can reach the scene of action

France.
THE STATE OK TRADE IV PARIS.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tim*!, writingMarch 27th, says .There is little or no chango in the
commercial nit cation of Paris since last wee's. Articles
of first necessity are al"ne in demand, and the orders for
those cvon are limited. The establishments speciallyfrequented by tbo rich classes sadly complain of t lie stag
nation of business Tho manufacturers of cotton poods
at llouen and Mulbnuse have recovered some activity.Roubaijc, Tourcoing. and Tar.ire hare beon visited of late
by numerous commission spent*. Tarare, in particslar,has received large orders from Hormany, which will in
sure work to its numerous operatives for s moral months.
At Lyons the silk trade is at 9 complete stand. The fall
in tho price of pram, which last week made such rapid
progress in the Paris market, has been succeeded by a
contrary movement The news from Havre contributed
to arrest the fall. The situation of that market inspired
last week tho groal"st unoapitiess The finest American
flour, which scarcely fetched 38f. per barrel, no w sells
for 41 f. 2£c., a price still considerably inferior to the
original cost The advices from the departments almost
invariably mention a tendency in prices to decline. At
Marseilles tho corn market wa< firm, and the purchases
effected by the War Department and the order* roceivod
from Italy had oven caused an advance in the prices.
The last customs returns for January and February ox
hibitan important increase in the importation of cattle,
'litis circumstance, however, line had no influence in
I'arfit. where the price of meat is continually augment-
ing At Borcy wines ami spirits still maintain them-selves, but throughout the sou'h of Franee the fall is
gcnoral

Italy.
The Tunis oorrospomient of the Londsn Timet, writing

on March 22d. says .It would seem that a conviction of
tho uncertain tenure by which her Italian possessions''
are hold has for some time bo^n pressing itself on the
government of AuHjgia, and that schemes have even been

Teleastdiscussed as to tho least unpalat able way of disposing of
Ihcm in case the government at Vionna should no longer
be able to maintain Its immediate rub' A 00mpromise of
such a nature lias been spoken of, which, while saving
Austria from the humiliation of appearing to yioid to a
w< aker though a growing rival, an I preserving to lior
much indirect influence in the Northern provinces, might
satisfy the constitutionalists and the demand for Italian
independence But whatever conciliatory measures the
Vienna government may have in store for Italy, when
called for by necessity, i's acts up to the prosont towards
the neighboring kingdom of Piedmont have been any
thin.' but friendly. A short tliue ago M do Weckbecker
.whose conduct a* Consul-Geneial of Austria at Hmyrna,
in tlie ollaic of Koszta must be freah in the memory of
every one.having b< en '(-mnvr i from that poet, was
ttf.ircd by his government to a similar appointment at
Gents, and tho lirst intimation ol his nomination received
by tho Fiedroontese government was an officio! copy of
his ci u.mission Now. seeing thn conspicuous anil un
popular part this gentlem n had taken in an affsir that
hn« lourhed the ajmp ithies of all political nmi;yrri most
sensibly, and seeing thai Ibe Pi" Imontege government
lad but quiti' lately refused to receive M I'oresti as
Ccnsul at (.'enoa for the I ailed States, because hj be
lcnged to a party declaredly hostile to th" Austrian and
other dorpotic gOT rnments, and that (lenoa is nolo
r uely tbc scat of more combustible matter than any
1 ;her town in 11; lv and the place where Caj l Ingraham
received an ovatlcn not lotig since, and where he is
lil.i ly to be soon again, (as his ship is «m the station,)
the government lu re have very ti ilumtty forwarded a
remorsvt ranee to Vionna agmntUliie appointment, as one

likeiy to lead to very d'Mg-eenlih results, and tending to
emlmrrnsa this govor.ineut at a lun" rhen all its ne.gh
horsnrc cslling on i' to m datum P»o cause of order
lliere I as not been t'ose to receive ar-nnswer to this re

monstrance, but m doubt is enlerlained of its tieing
effectual, as lire o'yecMons arc-no i.vuh nt; it in difll mlt
to ivclievc the appointment. toull have been rondo in
ignoisuce of Uu-ui arc! ouce potii* y\ out. Ilrei. den! il is
iu.; CRRib'.O.

Chlntu
Our dates fr-o China are- iinug Kong Feb 11;

f nroy, l-'eb 4 awl hhsnghae, Feb 4 Tin 8'mg Kong
coirce; (indent .*f tlie I m.-Tt,-, r ».*. writing on Feb. 11,
savs:.Tlie R. r>uur wilh th- 24tfi of Idscomtier mail
is still 01.t
Our (laics Tom f'hnnpl.re are receive^ Up the Krone'*

stear..er < (rtbort, on boot J w!.»eh vessel tltp French Mtu'»
lir M Bou'jjil n, w.i passvaper N'ego'aciionsfor the sur¬
render < f Sbangl ai, il -ipp' »i. had beenyoaewed, but 's*ih
uo result, at-d nn a '<"1 matVr hy the impcraliHt'
to suiprue tie rebels, h il war qniite unsuccessful, sn 1
their petition continues much tlgv same, though their
nt mbvvt ere reduced ...the city and they apiiear stra.l
ei.t t'. tor snpp.ies
T%* Fei-ir. Oat'Uts «o*nedors l-i the 22<1 of Pecembee,

hutlitt'e c-iw l-c gs-tneii frwn thvm. Theiw is uolhtug
f-.nii Nankin
p 1 as l>cc«» girt* t> Dal tho insurgent* were short

of rob.'oretnnnts r nil provisions Prom alt appearances
ihe ) olitnal at niggle inm- i'.kely to be proi ranted, end
tim's vunilnues to lie. d'slurlcd, an 1 very probably to s

great'-i * xlei.t tlu,ri 1c the pp. t. si anon.
'the accot til* ui th»> 2(dh ult. from Nntgpo represent

maltiri as | Cifrelly trvnqu'.l there
Advices Irom Foil chow foo sr" to the Ch'th of .Ta nary.

Near to Hci-fi ua ioo. abo-t fa. ly uv4mi ihuUat, tho ro-

fcele were *td to he lis ferco, sod UJ tftkm . tort Md ft

small town near that city, which (hey 1 at ..rmnlr*The lieutenant Governor of the province who had latelyreturned to Koochow, reports that he 1 at quelled thedisturbance#
All waa quiet at Amoy, and more confidence preriMingMarket* were not opened since the holiday* but pro*peet* of a renewed trade were promising
At Cuntou the city and neighborhood appear perfe»tlyquiet, and there i* "no talk of diaturlianC" dow There

ha* not tieen much dome in import*, but there it everyindication of maiketa opening at improved rate*. Con
siderable settlements of toa have been made at full ratoa
for congou, *nd dearer for eome doacrlption* of green,
which latter hare come forward slowly The increase in
the export to Great Britain iH e*timated at 12,400,000 iba.
on that ot net year to tho aame time. K*change u#
lower for si* month*' sight bill* 5a 0\d. to 6* Pomps
nv '* paper 238r to 235r. Tonnage wae scarce. Vessels
b dir.p get £6 10*. for London, and £5 15*- for Livorpoel.
Uulli. u.Sycte r.ilver. 2 taels 4 mace per cent premiumCold, 21-40.

. . . .At Rhsnghac the market for import* liad not opened*in<-c the hotvday* In silk there wa» nothing doing
(Settlement* d e ngoua had been made at from 8 to .
tuel*, whorl price, but an advanc© of % to 1 tael tow
place "u receipt of the new* by the 24th of November
mail In exchange there wa* a considerable decline, aethere had been large receipt* of dollar* and bullion.The 'a*t quotations were for six month#' sight bill* 6e.04 to 5*. Hd

V( bboI* were much wanted, and one just arrived hadbeen taken up at £7 to £8 for LiverpoolIn harbor at Wlumpoa, United f-'sto* sloamer QueenAt Sbanghae, United Stale* sloop 1'lymouth
NOTIFICATION TO AMKIHCANS.

Umtkd STAinsC'iasiujiTK >
8HANG1IAK, Jan 20, 1854 JThe undersigned ha* to communicate to the Americancitizens resident at Klianghae, that lie lias received In¬st ructions from Ills K*colleney tlio Commissioner of theUnited (States to China, to deliver up the paper* of Ainerican vessel* on their leaving port, without requiring theproduction of the < blues* Custom Hou*e clearance,a» lungn* vessel* under other foreign tlag* are allowed hv theChinese to enter and leave port without reporting and

paying duties at the Custom Uouso, as is at present the
cose.
The moment the Custom House regulation* are enforc

od upon all foreign vessels, a return to them will be re
quued upon the part ol those under tho Ainonciu flagIbis Mop is founded upon tho right to claim every ad
vantage onjoved by the most favored nations, secured to
United (-fates eitixena by article II of the America®
treatv with China EDWARD CUNNINGHAM,

Vice Consul, U- S. A.
To American merchants resident at Shangliae

Interesting from Batsvla.
A IT,LET 01' ril'.ATBR ClIARltD BY AN UNITED 8TATBE

tvAlt RHIP. '

Tho Dutch mail steamer from Java arrived at Simp*
] ore on the 31st of January, by which tiles of tho Onmr
Mint, li 'U and Ooipmt to the 26th January wore re¬
ceived

Further accoi nt* had lioen received of the discovery .<
conl in the western division of Borneo
Accounts from iianda notion tho occurrence there on

tho 1st, 14th and 19th, of light shock* of earthquake'llieiji<fi' Bays:.On the 25th November the American
war transport ship l^xington, J J Ftaaaon, commander,arrived in the roads of Memido. This vessel, coming from
New York and bound to China, had provision* on hoard
for the North American »quudron in llie China Japan
waters, besides presents from the government of the
United Ftates for the Fanporor of Japan, amongst which
was a locomotive and other railway necessaries. At
about two hundred mile* distanco from Menado tho he*
iugton fell in wiili n Hirong pirate Boot The invitation
to show a ling remaining unanswered, this roquest waarepeated iu tlie sUnpo of two Hhota beinR fired at thcin.
upon which the pirates, by dint of rowing right againsttho wind, disappeared After taking in some provision,wafer and tv-od, this vessel sailed on tho night of the
20tli from the roads of Menado, and steered for Macao.

Australia.
TRADE IN RYDNEY.COLONIAL BATLWATS.THB
NORTHERN GOLD FHSLPH.FRKN0H NAVAL MOVE¬
MENTS.GOLD QUOTATIONS.
The advices from Sydcoy are to tbo 2otu oi Januaryand from Melbuuino to tho 30th of tho same month.
The Constitution act for New South Wales had passsd

through committor, and had been road a third tune on
the 21 si December. The plan of n nominee upper house
for life had been modiBod to one appointed by the Crown
for five years. The Council was prorogued on the 22d of
December till Ihc 7th of February. Ills Lxcellenoy t*r
Charles Pitxroy, in his closing addross, expressed hi*
satisfaction that the act liad boon frr.mod with W
anxious desire lo assimilate tho constitution or the
colony, as turns local circumstances permitted, totank
of the mother country.

. ¦ . ¦TTie revenue in all it* hranclie* continued to be bigMrproductiv o Notwithstanding the incroasod expenditures
i nd the In* incunel by the reduction of the gold Uoenen
fee, thorn wu» reason to hope that tlio receipts would
prove equal to tho demand* of tho public service.
The Australian *tenmer had arrived at Sydney on tod

9th of Jununry.
j.The executive govornmont had advanced £3,000, to ae-

fray the expense of sending specimen* of Australian pro¬
duction* 'o tho l'tiris Exhibition of 1356. C*Tlieio ii. no intelligence of interest from tho goldBeliM
either of New South Wales or Victoria. In the latter
province there bad been a revival of the digger*' agna¬tion againi t the gold license foe and the regulations act;
but, ns tbo plan of action bad not been determined, too
congie.Hii that loads the movement had recommended tho
miners lo tube out their license* for the next three
months a* usual. The experiment* to test tho value of
the " second bottom* " by deep sinking, bad produced no
rt suits. It is stated the trials had not boon made onanr
proper b\ stem.

_ .......Thoval ieof tho gold exerted from Victoria during
the veer 1863 ws*about £14.000,000 sterling, from New
South Wale* £6,000,COO, part of which, it was supposed,
Lad been recolved from Victoria The yield of the New
South Wales fields had been for some month* decreasing.

Business at Sydney was dull on tho 10th of January,
the market being overstocked by recent large arrivals,
i artlcularly of soft goods, wines and brandie*
The accounts of the harvest from most of the diatnoto

of the colonv were favorable. The weather liad bee®
uuusuiilD rainv for tho season and the climate.
The works ot' the rsilroud from Sydney to Paramati*

woio progressing rapidly. _ ,Tlie gron* revenue of the proviuco oT New South Wales
for 1863, was £008,576 19* 2d.
The 8ydi cy btnks hsve ogrord to raise the rates of dsn

count, whi-jh will in future be a* follows. Bil.s, threw
montliK and under, 4 per cent; four months and under, »
tier cout; *l>ove four months, fl per cent.
1hc projtriotor# of ih© Cftnk or Noif South Wulfin dbts

agreed to transfei ons eighth more of the capital of tow
bank to the London share register. 4Accounts had been recelvod in Sydn»yof a conslderabld
reinfortimen', to the lronch naval squadron in tbw
PoulliFea*.

.On the 25lh of January I usinesshad slightly improved
by the arrival of orders from the interior, and from thw
Impression among the mercantile bo lv that thero would
be t or seme time a suspension of extensive shipments of
goods fron Europe.
The question of railway communication throughout

the colony wns exciting more attention in Hydney than it
bus ever done before A plan for a great trunk hnw
from (-ydncy to Melbourne had lieen discussed, but had
not been submitted to the public in any divtinot forux-
Slnee ihe river Murray ha* been opened to stosm naviga¬
tion there iu n probability of Sydney losing moim of It*
trade, by the wool of tho lowor part of the province of
New South Wales being sent down that river for shipment at. Adelaide or its port.The intelligence from tfle northern goldftelds was more
favorable The diggers were returning to work after the
Christmas holidi-.vs, nnd the escort return* showed »
slight incieat-c. A rich gold quarts vein had been dia
covered at Tambaroora, tn New South Wales

Price of gold st Sydney .For Port Philip and Oreas
gold, £8 1 "i* to £3 17*. 3d. per ounce; Now South Walen
gold, £3 16s. to £3 15s. 3d per ounce.

Commercial Intelligence.
London Momcy Makkkt. Mabch 28.One o'clock..

The English funds continue tlcir downward course,
a ml llic tone ol business to-day i« eery heavy. Con¬
sole opened at K6X to X. being a decline of X P*
cent from the closing quotations of last night; atom
then, however, they have further receded to 84
to Xi intelligence, winch is considered authenti
cute.I, having been rece.ved announcing th passage oi
the Danube by the Russians. Exchequer bills are flat at
2s dis topnr India liondx 3s. dia. to par.

1 he tone of the foreign market is d»prosse 1, but, with
the exception of a further fall of one per cent in Russian,
prh e» ore not essentially changed from last evening
'the Five per Cents are now 81 to 84, Four and a Half per
Cents. 71 to 74
Railway shares have likewise been affected by the fhB

in consols, an prices have generally deulinod to the ex¬
tent of from ]0- to XI per share.
Mining share:, a e flat, and hanking about XI per sherrt

lower
the I1 soever, from I'ort Philip, has arrived with 34,774

ounces ot gnl I, aiue £143,000 The Maitland is also re¬

ported from Hyduey, with about .'Mid ounces
Two o'clock Consols lisve (nrt'vev declined X P®*

cent, i nd me quoted 84X H- ^,a tendency of bua»
uess continues downwards Money n in demand out at
doors

Kurtiats Five per cents, R2 to 'f-
The stete of the share market is aeost unsatisfactory,

but price* nnv.n strndv
The Admiral is (elogriiphod as '>ov ing arrived in the

I'ov ns fiem 11 llmurr.e, with 4b,f>'.'2 ounces of gold, esti¬
mated at upwardaof £l<>2,00t). Ithe dates are to thii 19th
Ol I < Ci nil*
Ttni 0*01OCX..Consols Ice mon"y and r.asoant

8f '4 t» X
11 rem t he IstndOti Thru.*, March 29. ]

T.ondon M. . sv Mask«t, Tl'VOAT Evxxura, Mauhi 88 .
Violent fluci oat ions have characterised the stock market
to-day, hut, although at ont period there was as intense
aggravation of the downwind tendency, some stability
vns sliimatcly regained, and the closing quo:-.lion were
Otvlv (lightly law r than those of yesterday, (tonsola,
whUh loll off last evening 8uT< to 87, opened this
meaning :.t K.iX totOX, ^ . r0.vn; messageanneenata^
11»con .ntntcmunl of war, together with a) telegraphic
r^iort froti, Vienna of Ike Russians having. cruised the
I'siiube, * aerating ivs a stimulus to the speculators to
;ier eveie m tbeil .'.es. The price Ihen csii iuuo.l to give
way ubI'J it bad h uclied 86V, when a slight rally oc-
curredtoBC at %, fiom which there wcj no atleralloa

| up tot It allcuil termiaeUan of business- Sub equontfr,
htwrvir, K tne viige purchases were slTer.cd, and, the
nvnrl 'd'<aing«-.net diogly sensitive, a sudden rise took
phcvtoW ", * 8t",. Thlt moveme it wa\ thirty main
t; a 1 n: d i,i II laleri moment, thnra were sUll buyers
at RfX 'lbj lianaaetlona of tlir day were- again ex-

1 (ly large, ai heavy iimounl of stock were disposed
el hi th l,y the public arid the speculators. A statement.
however, which wr a circulated pring thr -vftornoon, or

enormous rules having been m.rte by ot» leading lixnt,
we' f atisely groundless, the larti^s in au<-c,u',k uaving,
CD the ahrde, been lather layers than selfera. Three
end a quarter per rents left v-ff at R.'X t° Btt; lud'.a stock,
22;<; Indin bonds, 8s. to 2s discount, and ovo'.ioquer b.lta,
5iv discount to 2s. premluaa.
Tbi dividends on the docks lately shut wilt be paid ta

the public (ui Betindsy, the 8th of April. At the boom
time, the sum of £.2,'*86,818 will be payable tgr the ge»-
err.u.ent to the dissentient holders of old Houth Hea an¬
nuities, this hciug the last transaction remaining In con¬
nection willi the conversion scheme of 1803. Meanwhile,
tbore is no particular press ore for money out of doom,

I elsbiHwb demand iw is la active at earaUug rates.
I In th* foreign gqgUago# .las »f'^rqodh Uoca «M 90


